REPUBLIC OF GREECE  )
PROVINCE OF ATTICA  )
CITY OF ATHENS  )  SS:
EMBASSY OF THE UNITED  ) STATES OF AMERICA  )

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That I/we---------------------------------------------, do by these presents hereby make, constitute
and appoint--------------------------------------------- my/our true and lawful attorney in fact for
me/us and in my/our names place and stead, to:

Act in my/ our names, place and stead in any way, which I/we could do, if I/we were personally
present with respect to the following matters:
(A) real estate transactions
(B) chattel and goods transactions
(C) bond, share and commodity transactions
(D) banking transactions
(E) business operating transactions
(F) insurance transactions
(G) estate transactions
(H) claims and litigation
(I) personal relationships and affairs
(J) benefits from military service
(K) all other matters

granting and giving unto said attorney in fact full authority and power to do and perform any and
all other acts necessary or incident to the performance and execution of the powers herein
expressly granted, with power to do and perform all acts authorized hereby, as fully to all intents
and purposes as the grantors might or could do if personally present, with full power of
substitution.

In testimony whereof I/we have hereunto set my/our hands this ----------------- day of-----------------
---------------------------------------------,  ---------

---------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------

Personally appeared before me the above named--------------------------------------------- known or proven to me to be the same persons who executed the
foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same as his/her/
free act and deed.

WITNESS my signature, official designation, and seal.

Dated at Athens, Greece, this ----------------- day of ----------------- ,  ---------

My commission expires:  ---------------------------------------------